In this study, NiFe 2 O 4 /hydroxyapatite/graphene quantum dots (NiFe 2 O 4 /HAP/GQDs) as nano-adsorbent to remove cadmium (Cd
Introduction
Poisonous heavy metals like cadmium have been classified as the most destructive pollutants in the environment, because it is not degradable and highly harmful to health [1] . Cadmium has been shown to cause kidney failure [2] . Due to its hazardous impacts on human healthiness, removing cadmium from water and wastewater is a major environmental problem [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Different techniques have been used to remove metals from waters and wastewaters including ion exchange, reverse osmosis, chemical precipitation and electrolysis [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . The above-mentioned methods have some disadvantages, for instance, time consuming, high cost, and secondary waste [12] . The use of nanotechnology is a major method for solving the problems of these methods [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Magnetic nanoparticles (NPs) have some unique properties such as great surface area, high adsorption capability, and rapid adsorption process. In last years, these materials have been more significant due to their particular characteristics. One of their specific characteristics is that almost all atoms are on the area of the nanoparticles. So, they can attach with more atoms that present superior chemical activity. Therefore, the nanoparticles can attract metal ions with a large adsorption rate [19] . Between different nanoparticles, hydroxyapatite (HAP) and graphene quantum dots (GQDs) are of great importance for their excellent usages. HAP (Ca 10 (PO 4 ) 6 (OH) 2 ) has been utilized for medical applications [20] . Considering its high specific surface area, slight solubility in water, numerous hydroxyl groups, availability, cheapness, environmental benign and easy synthesis method, it has been widely used as a sorbent for the removal of toxic elements from wastewaters [21] .
GQDs, as a member of carbon-based nanomaterial, possess special properties including chemical inertness, slight toxicity, marvelous bio consistency, and excellent photo stability [22] . GQDs are graphene sheets similar to single, double and multiple layers all smaller than 10 nm deep and 1 3 100 nm in sideways size. Therefore, GQDs have ultrahigh specific surface area owing to the character of nano-sized graphene sheets; they have the ability for effective separation and removal of pollutants from environments. One can assume that by these types modified NiFe 2 O 4 nanoparticles can improve the adsorption efficiency of cadmium.
In this project, a new magnetic nano-adsorbent, NiFe 2 O 4 / HAP/GQDs, was introduced to remove cadmium from aqueous solutions. Therefore, nano-adsorbent was synthesized (Scheme 1) and characterized by various techniques. Next, the properties of cadmium adsorption were investigated. Eventually, the efficacy of contact time, pH, NiFe 2 O 4 /HAP/ GQDs dose and cadmium solution concentration on adsorption process was tested.
Materials and methods

Chemicals and reagents
Calcium nitrate tetrahydrate, sodium hydroxide, ammonium hydroxide, ferric nitrate 9-hydrate and nickel nitrate hexahydrate were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich. Acetic acid, hydrochloric acid and phosphoric acid were obtained from BDH. Paraffin oil was obtained from Iran paraffin Co. Cadmium sulfate hydrate was purchased from Merck Company of Germany. A 1000 mg L −1 stock solution of the salt was prepared in deionized water.
Instrumentation
The crystalline phase was tested by a diffractometer of the Philips Company with X'PertPro monochromatized Cu Kα radiation (λ = 1.54 Å). The microscopic structures and particle size were examined using SEM (Hitachi S-4800). Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was carried out with a Leo 912AB (120 kV) microscope (Zeiss, Germany). FT-IR spectrum was specified on a Bruker model 470 spectrophotometer as KBr pellets. The magnetic characteristic was investigated by vibrating sample magnetometer (VSM, LDJ9600). The concentrations of cadmium ions were measured by an atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Varian AA240FS.)
Preparation of NiFe 2 O 4 /HAP/GQDs NPs
GQDs were prepared by pyrolysis of citric acid [23] . Concisely, 0.2 g of citric acid was added to a 100 ml roundbottomed flask and was heated at 200 °C for 5 min, until the white powder turned into a dark yellow viscous liquid. After the liquid was made, 20 ml of NaOH solution (0.25 M) was poured into a beaker, and while solution was stirred on the magnetic stirrer (at ambient temperature), the as-resulted liquid was added by pipette gradually into NaOH solution and allow to mix well together for 30 min. After 30 min, graphene dots were made and stored in a refrigerator (4 °C). 60 ml of egg white was poured into a beaker and mixed with 40 ml of distilled water. The mixture was stirred strongly at room temperature to completely mix each other and make a clear, uniform solution. Then 2.9081 g of Ni(NO 3 ) 2 ·6H 2 O and 8.0800 g of Fe(NO 3 ) 3 ·9H 2 O were added slowly to the previous solution and the solution was stirred strongly at laboratory temperature for 2 h until the salts were completely dissolved. In the next step, while stirring the solution, the solution was heated to 80° C for several hours until dried. The resulted powder was milled and calcined in a furnace at 700 °C for 3 h [24] .
The dispersed NiFe 2 O 4 in solution was then mixed with 10 mL Ca(NO 3 ) 2 . ) and 10 mL NH 4 OH (28% w/v) to control pH close to 11. Next, 10 mL H 3 PO 4 (0.5 mol L −1 ) was added gradually (Ca/P molar ratio was about 1.67) [25] . After incubation at 80 °C for 30 min, the mixture was mixed with GQDs (20 mL) and stirred at 80 °C for 30 min.
Then, the resulting magnetic nanoparticles were cooled to room temperature and left for 2 h without stirring. The obtained solid was separated by a magnet; several steps were Fig. 3 . In FT-IR spectra, there are two typical peaks at 555 and 1440 cm −1 are correlated with Fe-O vibrations [29] . The bands approximately 971 and 1116 cm −1 are due to stretching mode of phosphate (P-O, PO 3− 4 ) [30] . They are the main attributes of HAP bands. The absorption band appearing around 3300 cm −1 represents O-H vibrations. Moreover, the peak located at 3100 cm −1 in spectrum indicates the asymmetric stretching and symmetric vibrations of C-H. The occurrence of the C=C bending vibrations peak at 1574 cm −1 and C=O stretching vibration band at 1668 cm −1 gives a strong proof of GQDs and synthesis of NiFe 2 O 4 /HAP/GQDs [31] .
To verify the formation of NiFe 2 O 4 in the prepared nanocomposite, the XRD patterns of the samples were investigated (Fig. 4) . The XRD patterns (Fig. 4a ) confirm that these nanoparticles are spinel shaped, and all of the main peaks corresponding the standard pattern of bulk NiFe 2 O 4 (JCPDS 08-0234). Additionally, the existence of hydroxyapatite is proved in Fig. 4b . As can be shown in Fig. 4c , no signal about GQDs can be detected, which is described by the small amounts, high dispersion and low crystallinity of GQDs in NiFe 2 O 4 /HAP/GQDs nanocomposite.
The magnetic characteristics of the NiFe 2 O 4 /HAP/ GQDs nanocomposite were identified using vibrating sample magnetometer (VSM). As can be seen in The high permeability of particles in the magnetization showed that they could be separated by a typical magnetometer. 
Effect of contact time
The impact of contact time on the Cd 2+ adsorption value by NiFe 2 O 4 /HAP/GQDs was studied at 10 mg L −1 , to optimize the adsorption time and to investigate the kinetics of the uptake process. As contact time enhances, the concentration of Cd 2+ in the solution reduced quickly at first and later decelerates until it stayed constant at around 10 min, which was taken as the equilibrium time (Fig. 6 ). The adsorption specification suggested a rapid uptake of the cadmium. The fast level of Cd 2+ adsorption at the initial minutes of adsorption process may be owing to the great number of empty sites accessible at the early period of the adsorption [32] .
Effect of pH
The acidic property of a solution is one of the determining factors in the uptake process, specifically adsorption capacity [29] . To assess the impact of pH on the removal efficiency, the tests were accomplished in the pH range of 3-7. The results are shown in Fig. 7 .
In lower pHs, high concentrations of hydrogen ions exist and, based on the theory of surface complex formation, hydrogen ions are absorbed instead of the metal ions.
So, as shown in Fig. 6 the removal of Cd 2+ in low pHs is slighter than that of in high-level pHs. The amount of Cd 2+ adsorbed increased with increasing the pH value of solution from 3 to 6.0 (approximately); this aspect can be interpreted by precipitation of Cd 2+ as insoluble Cd(OH) 2 precipitate. In other words, in these pH values (˃ 6), the Cd(II) ions begin to hydrolyze and then form a small quantity of cadmium hydroxyl species [33] . In other words, at lower pH (less than 3), the low metal adsorption can be assigned to the protonated surfaces of NiFe 2 O 4 /HAP/GQDs, electron repulsion, and competition between Cd 2+ and H + ions. For the pH ranges from 3 to 6, the equilibrium absorption of Cd (II) ions increased dramatically as the pH increased. This treatment can be attributed to a reduction in the amount of protonation by increasing the pH, which minimizes the competition between H + and Cd 2+ ions on active sites and increase the Cd(II) ions. Additional increment in solution pH, beyond 7, brings about precipitation of cadmium as cadmium hydroxide. In comparison with Cd(II) ions, these species are undesirable for adsorption, which is a reason for a slight reduction in removal efficiency percent and adsorption capacity. Thus, the maximum absorption was around pH 6.0, and therefore selected for all absorption experiments in this study.
Effect of adsorbent dosage
The uptake productivity rises with enhancing adsorbent dosage on the adsorption processes. It is of vital importance to achieve the best removal efficiency with low adsorbent dose as possible. Therefore, the most efficient adsorbent dose measurement for adsorption processes is necessary. The effect of the adsorbent dosage was investigated by repeating experiments with different adsorbent dosage (from 0.01 to 0.2 g/100 mL). Accordingly, the values of other parameters were applied as contact time 10 min, the initial pH value of solution 6, initial Cd(II) ions concentrations 10 mg L −1 , and temperature 25 °C. The outcomes are illustrated in Fig. 8 . According to the results obtained from this study, the adsorption efficacy increased significantly with rising adsorbent dosage. As adsorbent amount in solution is increased, the removal efficiency also rapidly rises. The greatest removal efficiency was found to be 97.6% at the adsorbent mass of 0.03 g/100 mL. The increase in cadmium removal with increasing adsorbent dosage can be ascribed to enhanced surface area and the adsorption sites. This situation may be explained by the fact that the higher the concentrations of adsorbent, the more sorbent surface and pore volume will be accessible for the adsorption (Fig. 8) .
Effect of initial Cd(II) ions concentration
Batch adsorption tests were carried out at various ini- ). The ionic strength in each experiment was set using sodium sulfate. The results of each experiment are calculated and shown in Fig. 10 . The ionic strength of the solution in the adsorption process of cadmium ions is very important. Because solutions with high ionic strength are similar and comparable to wastewaters, such solutions result in more absorption through electromagnetic interactions between cadmium ions and adsorbent surface. In accord with the surface chemistry theory, when NiFe 2 O 4 /HAP/GQDs is in contact with Cd(II) ions in solution, they are encircled by an electrical diffused double layer, the thickness of which is remarkably extended in the presence of electrolyte [34] . In this study, to evaluate the effect of ionic strength on the adsorption process by NiFe 2 O 4 / HAP/GQDs, the ability of three different ionic strengths 
Effect of ionic strength
Adsorption isotherms
An adsorption isotherm model shows the equilibrium correlation between the absorption of matter per unit mass of adsorbent at constant temperature and its concentration in solution [35, 36] . The experimental outcomes of this study were investigated by Langmuir, Freundlich and Dubinin-Radushkevich (D-R) models, as indicated in Table 1 and Fig. 11 . The Langmuir isotherm model, which proposes that adsorption takes place at homogeneous sites by monolayer uptake with no considerable interaction between adsorbed ions, is given as follows:
where q e is the value of Cd 2+ adsorbed per unit mass at equilibrium (mg g −1 ), q m denotes the maximum value of adsorbent that can be adsorbed per unit mass adsorbent (mg g −1 ), C e is the concentration of adsorbent in the solution at equilibrium (mg L −1 ) and K L (L mg −1 ) represents the Langmuir isotherm constant. A linear plot of C e /q e against C e , yields a straight line with a slope of 1/q m and an intercept of 1/K L q m [37] .
The main features of the Langmuir isotherm can be stated in terms of a dimensionless constant separation factor R L which is defined as [38] :
) is the Langmuir constant. The amount of R L indicates the shape of the isotherm to be either unfavorable
. In this study, the value of R L is 0.042 and shows the favorable adsorption between NiFe 2 O 4 /HAP/GQDs and Cd 2+ . The Freundlich isotherm is used for heterogeneous adsorption with various surface energy sites and considers the alteration of adsorption with exponential distribution of adsorption sites and energies. The Freundlich model is represented as follows [39] : where q e is the amount of adsorbent adsorbed per unit mass of adsorbent (mg g −1 ), C e denotes the equilibrium concentration of adsorbent in the solution (mg L −1 ), K F (mg
and n depict Freundlich constants which indicate the uptake capacity for the adsorbent and uptake intensity, respectively. Freundlich parameters K F and n can be calculated from the intercept and slope of a linear plot with logq e versus logC e .
If the value of 1/n < 1, then the adsorption intensity and the type of isotherm to be desirable and the adsorption capacity rise with the appearance of new adsorption sites. But if 1/n > 1, the absorption bond weakens and its absorption is very difficult, which reduces the absorption capacity. In this study, the value of 1/n (0.415) displays the favorable adsorption of Cd where q m is the maximum adsorption capacity of metal ions (mg g −1 ), β is a constant related to the mean energy of adsorption (mol 2 kJ −2 ), ε is the Polanyi potential given as follows:
where T is the temperature (K) and R is the gas constant (8.314 J K −1 mol −1 ). A linear plot of ln q e against 2 , gives a straight line with a slope of and an intercept of ln q m . With the value of β, the mean energy E, which is the free energy transfer of one mole of solute from infinity to absorbing surface, can be evaluated by Eq. (7): (5) ln q e = ln q m − 2 ,
If E < 8 kJ mol −1 , then the adsorption process might be performed physically, but if E > 8 kJ mol −1 chemical adsorption may occur [40] . Table 1 shows the values of Langmuir, Freundlich and (D-R) constants and the correlation coefficients obtained from the linear regression. Based on the results, it can be derived from R 2 that both Langmuir and Freundlich models hold high linearity as they are very close to each other. Thus, two criterions (MSE and χ 2 ) were used to check the accuracy of the Langmuir and Freundlich models as calculated by following equations [41] :
where q exp and q cal represent the experimental and calculated uptake values, respectively (mg g −1 ). Table 2 shows that the Langmuir model has low values of MSE and χ 2 , while the Freundlich model has the highest error rate. These results supported the validity of the Langmuir model for the absorption process. Although both models were almost identical to R 2 , there was a significant difference in MSE and χ 2 values between the two models, which indicates that R 2 can be used only for the use of the trend, and the two equal values of R 2 inevitably mean errors are not the same. From the Table 1 , it is denoted that the predicted q m value from D-R isotherm is not conforming with the formerly determined Langmuir isotherm q m value. The correlation coefficient for the D-R isotherm is lower than the values of the two isotherm models (Table 1) , which indicates that the Cd(II) ions uptake on NiFe 2 O 4 /HAP/GQDs is not a physical process [42] .
Adsorption kinetics
Different kinetic models are proposed for precise design of the absorption process [32, 43] . In this study, the equations of Lagergren's pseudo-first-order kinetic model and Ho's pseudosecond-order kinetic model were used. The pseudo-first order model is given as [44] : where q e and q t (mg g −1 ) are the adsorption capacities at equilibrium and at time t (min), respectively. k 1 (min −1 ) is the rate constant for the pseudo-first-order model.
The pseudo-second-order equation is defined as [45] :
where k 2 (g mg −1 min −1 ) is the rate constant for the pseudosecond-order rate equation, and other symbols have their usual meanings. The amounts of q e and k 2 can be derived from the slope and intercept of the plot of t/q t versus t. The kinetics parameters of the pseudo-first-and pseudo-secondorder models and their corresponding coefficients of correlation, R 2 , are indicated in Table 3 and Fig. 12 . The results of Table 3 showed that the correlation coefficient was very high (R 2 = 0.999). Additionally, the calculated equilibrium absorption capacity was consistent with experimental results. This result showed that kinetic data were better arranged with a pseudo-second kinetic model. Based on the pseudo-second order model, the chemical absorption is a limiting step, so reliable results suggest that the absorption behavior may be in the sharing of electrons or exchange between the Cd 2+ ions and NiFe 2 O 4 / HAP/GQDs. Similar findings have been reported for the absorption of Cd 2+ ions [46, 47] . Therefore, the results from the interpretation of isotherms are consistent with the results of kinetics studies.
Considering the above results, the Cd 2+ adsorption by NiFe 2 O 4 /HAP/GQDs probably can occur in the pathway [48] [49] [50] , which was demonstrated in Scheme 2. The formation of complexes (bidentate and monodentate complexes) between -COO -and -OH functional groups on the surface of NiFe 2 O 4 /HAP/GQDs and Cd 2+ ions has been occurred. Generally, the results showed that in this study the main route in the adsorption process between NiFe 2 O 4 /HAP/ GQDs and Cd 2+ may be chemical absorption. Absorption capacity is an important parameter that determines the behavior of an adsorbent. Table 4 compares the maximum absorption capacity of NiFe 2 O 4 /HAP/GQDs for Cd(II) ions and other adsorbents in previous publications.
As shown in Table 4 , the experimental data of the present study are comparable with the reported values in some cases. The absorption capacity varies and depends on the individual absorbent properties, the extent of surface/surface modification and the initial concentration of the adsorbate. However, current experiments are conducted to find a lowcost absorbent for Cd(II) treatment.
Conclusion
The results of present study show that the NiFe 2 O 4 /HAP/ GQDs nano-adsorbent could be successfully used to remove cadmium ions from aqueous solutions. The results indicate that HAP/GQDs have been supported well on the NiFe 2 O 4 . The derived outcomes revealed that the equilibrium time for the adsorption of the cadmium ions onto adsorbent was 10 min and the most efficient condition for removal of cadmium at pH = 6.0 was obtained with a maximum absorption capacity of 344.83 mg g −1 at 25 °C. Increasing the concentration of cadmium reduced the absorption of the nanoadsorbent. The Langmuir isotherm model was more suitable than Freundlich isotherm for determining the equilibrium.
The kinetic studies show that the absorption process is well arranged by a pseudo-second-order kinetic model. Accordingly, NiFe 2 O 4 /HAP/GQDs nano-adsorbent is an effective absorbent adsorbent and can be used as a useful and valuable agent for removing cadmium ions from aqueous solutions. 
